
Andre's
field in

dent
door nei~~bclr,

be iml)ro'ved

ran.gerrlent will also
conversation between

would have a direct evalu
courses and receive sug

gestioIllS, while
>on their own areas of res,earch,
which can be and

of their
Joe is a

member and a Caltech grllldu'ite.
When Kirschvink was
gradu':lte, a few members

student houses. "I
ff",,,..l'f,, and students

is a neat idea.
"""",,'u or Phl06 could see
at the end of the tunnel be

be someone who'd
thrIJuj,l:h it down the hall

from you. were also
role models."

As the house life of Caltech stu-
dents and don't
mesh in

and

Results
men 2-0, women 0-2
5-0
4-2
14-14

ar-

g~~~~:: & Whittier

Brian Knrkoski
tradition of bringiing

and students
dose and informal contact is

in a Student Affairs
that to under-

Chapman
Redlands
L.A. Athletic Foundation

an
house", Vice President of Student
Affairs Lorden is ad,roc,atil1lg
a new unit that will create
an environment to the
fluid between
three of the Caltech

and
"The eXl)errrnlental house is a

dream across the conven-
tional lines separation between
the idea is that some-
where on there can be
casual contact faculty ,
graduates, undlergraduat~~s, and vi-

Country
Water Polo
Soccer
Foothall

Date
10-21
10-21
10-21
10-21

Day Date Time Sport Opponent location

Sat. 10-28 9:30 am Cross Country SCIAC Championship La Mirada Park
Sat. 10-28 10:00 am Fencing Cal Poly Pomona Cal St. Beach
Sat. 10-28 10:00 am Soccer Occidental
Sat. 10-28 2:00 pm Football Mexicali Institute of Mexicali
Sat. 10-28 2:00 Volleyball (W) Barstow Barstow CC
Sat. 10-28 All Wrestling EI Camino Camino
Mon. 10-30 7:30 pm Volleyball (W) Loma linda Caltech
Wed. 11-1 4:00 pm Water Polo Claremont-Mudd Caltech
Fri- 11-3 12 noon Water Polo SCIAC Final Round Caltech
Fri- 11-3 2:30 pm Soccer Loma linda University Loma linda U.
Sat. 11-4 8:00 am Water Polo SCiAC Final Round Whittier
Sat. 11-4 1:00 pm UClA Occidental
Sat. 11-4 1:00 pm Cal Poly Pomona Cal Pomona
Sat. 11-4 2:00 pm Volleyball (W) Mt. St. Mary's
Sat. 11-4 All Day Wrestling Cerritos College Tournament Cerritos College
Sun. 11-5 12 noon Water Polo SCiAC Final Round Whittier

Day
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.

25:45.
Also finishing for Tech were

Maria Yuka
Jennifer

and Melissa Li.
Next Week

On Saturday the Beavers jour-
to La Mirada for the SCIAC

Champiclnsllip. For the vic
tory against and Wl,itti",..

are fairly certain, but a win
Oxy will be difficult. Because
Oxy's number one runner will be
competing and may place in the
ten, Caltech will be at a disadvan
tage as the meet is scored
invitational-style.

Defealing Oxy is
was last

the Beavers are
it their best shot.

be hard

.~
Han-~

fre:shlman sensation .§
rrnorclvitU! one minute 40 se- ,..,

rm~Vil)US Lower Ar- .£
pelrform:anc:e at j

was -

24:09.
One

Liz U1,._.,~ iruPlroving
15 seconds over her
mance to turn in a time
At 14th was freshman

25:38. out a
six Tech runners was Ami

,-,uV""". fiinis:hiIlg at 15th in

Caltech's
because unlike the
courses love so
course is an cross "",.",t,,",,,
course. The one comment
the Oxy coach was heard to say to
his runners the race was,
"Watch your fooltin.g!"

The Women
The Caltech Beaverettes were

unable to deal with the conference's
stnJn£[est women's Occiden-

21- CT also
spanke:dTech's women 15 - CT

the women
effort on the 3.2

ACCOI'diIlg to Coach ffV'J>_'.__

the came as a
shock to Occidental

Bill came to
our course to
had no doubt could come in,
even without their number one run-

and win. It was a total shock
that they lost."

A key component of Tech's vic
tory was that while the Beavers

with Freeman cf<)ssiing
mere 0.33 of a
teammate.

Close behind Oxy's third run
ner and outkicking Oxy's
man was Jonah Michaud, finishing
in 16th Jonah blazed over
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treshmen an oPIPmwluty
of the

In Sat1JLrda~y'S
man team was ooldered
that none of their

Caltech took
and pushed forward to a

stunning victory. After the
weeks of practice, the Beavers'
hard work fmally made itself ap-

that day.
Don't miss next Wednesday's

game against nationally-ranked
Claremont College at the alumni
swimn:ling pool at 4:00. Let's
the Beaver winning strealc con
tinues!

The lecture was well
tended - before 7:30 was
line from Beckman to the front
trance of which was not
SWlJrilsmg with of the recent me-

attention received.
HOlpefllUy the will con-
tinue to such as
this one the
nuhl;,.'", excitement in science.

He

Exeter CoUe~:e,

of Oxford.
DClnail.!:an is the author of more

ilianl00 s~

books.

[OPR] - Alan professor
of philosophy at has been
named the Doris and Henry
fuss Professor of Philosophy.
endowed professorship is named
after Dreyfuss, an interna

industrial designer
Caltec~h trustee, and his

were Caltech supporters be-
fore deaths in 1972.

"Alan is a distin-
lroilS.lU~ senior who is

deserving of an endowed
said David M.

chaimmn of the Caltech Division
of the Humanities and Social
Sciences. "It is a to
see him receive

Do,mu~an came to Caltech in
1984 after 14 years at the Univer-

of where he was the
Professor of

had

Capltain X
Believe or not. Last SatJurruiY

the Caltech water polo team
chalked up a victory against Chap
man College. Caltech defeated
Chapman by a score of 5-0, com
pletely shutting down the Chapman
offense.

This victory is even more
amillZilDg considering the fact that
the Beavers lost the first two times
they played Chapman by scores of
12-8 and 17-2. In this game,
however, Caltech was clearly m
control, moving the ball arowd the
pool at will. With the game clear
ly won, the decision was made to
let everybody play, giving the

of mixed scientific educa
tions with a
structure and

from first

visuals were
of the lecture. Most imlpre:sshre
were the detailed
the moon of NpinnU1P

lieved to be a caJ)tured
active niu'o2;tm 2,eYSlers,

seq'lences simullatulj!; a iet-tillhter
view of the Triton

you liked Goodstein's

CRAY will be held in the
von Karman on Wed-

Nov. 1 from 9 am to 1
infommtion contact

COIlsulting Office at JPL

Professor David Good
introduc~:d the lecture with a

cmnptlter animated
from Mechanical

Unive:rse series which effectivel"
one the impre:ssi,on,

stein renlar},ed, launching

6490
6579

356-9437
4824

Student
578-9368

797-8009
H&SS 4085

4231
6829

Student
11'Jl.l.<!neCt. EE

Frank Porter (rh'nipwf,ml .-....,,~,,~~

We offer 12 kl..,b orb.gels. 4 kinds of ereom
cheeses· lIWi". jack &: chedder cheese

pasln.n'li e Hebrew NauonAi sAlami
IUlUl salad 10K e kosher

pic}Ues @ turkey I» juices e §elf~serve 50<lu

freshly ground 1"""""11:>"",< • bi>Jy,
pizza I:>>gel' b.gel

Fernro'sjuices til chips e cookies

:du
ON ANY SANDWICH WITn THIS COUPON 5I

(J I
COIdpOf'i ,..'tluipt'd. NO! V(lliid with My D4Mr of!&'. 0ff4fr eJl,pwlfS IJIJOI89- -
86 W. Colorado BOlilev.w.

Lazzaro. The state
are serious dis-

tortions of the and
deliberations of committee.

letter-writer did not discuss
of these with UASH

members. We would like to take
this to out that the
chairman of UASH
are notinaccessible: anyone who
has concerns, or con
strU(~tive sug,gestions is enc10unlged
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1449 Colorado Blvd.
818-405-1032
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Pasadena City College
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I
1

1

1 Indudes 2 pi.eces of our deliciousI chal"'bl'oiled chidtell.
I salsa
I your choice of
I 2 side Ol'ltieliFs
I 1

I I1 1

'~~Il

"Two Thumbs

-Siskel & Ebert

Daily 5:45, 8:00, 10:10 p.m.
Sat-Sun matinees 1:30, 3:35 p.m.

Daily 5:00, 7:30, 10:00 p.m.
Sat-Sun matinees 2:30 p.m.

2670 E. Colorado Blvd.
(818) 793-6149



seem so. I would be able to go into
a sane environment. No more wor

about what "some"
about sU~lpo:sedly

ious (yet ph)'sic:allv draiining)
ball
about the
the Scurves that I
ed. I will have no more odd

to deal with
a whole week!

SUi,port the no
Beiwelrs to cover

InstitJl.lte ... )
NClrthihamp,ton is sure

but it a
booster: it reminds me that some
of the finer in life have
nothin' to do this hellhole
football- I've mention foot-
ball As the teams
came back on the I remem
bered the "Peter J. McCann"
memorial 0' Da Moles
are ro

I

did not
second 1IIlliUU;:L

the six minutes were of the
same "caliber" as the

started
Beiwelrs started a

from the line. AUDmlgn
offense was unable to do an1vthinl:!
on the first three
ran 10 fora 1st down
of ball.
de!;igIled or was it pure
From Stone threw a .n-·va.....

pass to The Beavers were
on the 3. You'd think

would score ... but Vince
fumbled the ball. After

rec«)velring the
to do anythiIlg

forced to
Beavers the ball at Cow-

37 and were likewise unable
the ball.

the

another team that took a nihilistic
ple:asulre in

mUirtp.r the weak: of heart
to the next para

ev<~rvlthiIU! was

I

not
- You mean we lost?!?!?
-Of course not: we missed a

last second field and
up 14.

at least we're still un-
defeated.

- They say itll easier from
here on ...

- Say. should we do if the
Lloydies took our bell?

- Shower them! Think of it:
their females are stronger than the
males ...

~....~ "..~ SciencesBiology

Physics

Dynamical Systems



your but the Tech will
someone on-campus circulation. To
Gavin at x6154 and say, "You're a

said to be very
while Future

return to
din~ct()r of

generally be the
HAU' VA"'}. 1"l,UU'i.Ht;r rumor

that has floated is that many
have an interest in a time
travel where the classic crew
meet the new crew. This does not
sound too when one con-
siders the fact that ex-
ecutives will look see that
big;get,t-g:rm,sirlg Trek was a time

it would
sprinll:board to movies staJrriJ:1lg

GeneJratiion cast. The rea-
Paramount want to

new cast is it
be much Trek V

cost million to mil-
lion of which went not to
but to the cast and crew (ge:nelrall.y
referred to as "below the
in the I will leave to

who the
left for the

above-line cost of the actual
which would why
ed for a and in my
ion worse, effects cOlnp~my
than ILM had done
IV and Star Wars
Thus if another Trek was to
made with the old cast the cost
would have to include the pay raise
for everyone, since no one does a

for less money than the
oril~iruJll, thus up the
et
risk to Paramount. If the studio

2 $11.95
mc,(ucI,es pasta dish

or salad
selected dessert

more deltails.

calmt=lUS NovemberNational ~e4:::UI'llY Ag4ency
seniors enl~ineelrinl5'oJmputer science,

The Opportunities of a Lifetime.
An equal opportunity employer. U.S. dtizenship required for applicant and immediate family members.



LH)YOISle Twins.

work

related

am Small
before the of 28.

and broke down,
Maria Toronto was

Her scam imrol'ifed claiming that she was
her balls on her tum, each time with a look of SIJlprJ.se,
"Wow, I don't believe this! I never make any of
ed later that after stealing nachos and
while distracting with of her family.

- 10/26 6:49 pm After expressing a desire to see the inside of the
bathroom, but never having the courage to enter, Raif Majeed was a com
plete tour of the facilities by the Lloyd Amazon Women, including an up close
view of the shower stalls.

- 10/26 9:28 Kazor discovered an unidentified suspect in the JOI'geiose:n
Mac Lab a megabyte Mac II for WORD PROCESSING!!! After

the on the evils of computing power overkill, Kawr discovered another
suspect a 5 megabyte Mac II as a TERMIANL!! He became so ern:ag1w,
that he in chain and stabbed the suspect with a scimitar.

- 10/26 11: 11 1 or 8 women chains and leather
outfits with their and "We
are going to bodily fluids." suspects then to mastur-
bate on Jack's equipment. The victim was later spr'aw-Ied
out naked on his face.

en,erCIV plrob,len15 of the nation and
Mt:l,untains. the INEl is one of

and
programs.

de'\lellor::lm~~nt:alcenters.

Ftr;'\
! !

~
I /

I

expires June 1990

Your
StL,dejr"/t Discount!

795-5443
No Ap~)ointmentNeeded

Unisex Hairst·vli"q

See Dr. Rlc:ha,'d
1302 North Altadena
Pasadena @ 797-6718

New Patient HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL & Thurs., 2-6 p.m.)
Cle~1ning/E)(am $18;00

You'll playa key role in digital of new controllers for

advanced laser all1n~~dlr~~~~:~~.~~~:;t;;~~; A of680XO microprocessors, Sl systems, prc)gr,imimable
devices and Unix is desirable.

Adobe offers an outstanding compensation
package which excellent stock option/quarterly
bonus plans and benefits. you miss us, please send a
resume to: Adobe Dept. CTP, P.O. Box 7900,
Mt. View, CA Opportunity Employer.
PostScript, Display PostScript, the PostScript logo and the Adobe logo are registered
trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated.TrueForm and Adobe Illustrator 88 are
Trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated. All other products or brand names are
trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. ©1989 Adobe Systems
Incorporated. ··Unix is a registered trademark of AT&T Bell Labs

You'll be working on the design and development of PostScript
language enhancements for the next generation of electronic printing
and display systems.

Adobe Systems Incorporated is one of the most progressive compa
nies in the Silicon Valley. As we continue to move into the future,
we're challenging the rules, expanding the boundaries of software
technology beyond their current levels. We haven't settled for simply
defining the industry, in fact, we've developed a standard of our own.
To date, over 60 manufacturers have made our PostScript® language a
part of their printers and there are more than 4000 software products
that support it. And our Display PostScript® system and Adobe Type
Manager'" extend our PostScript language into the next generation of
electronic printing and display systems.
Adobe has also developed Adobe lIlustrator 88'", a sophisticated Post
SCript language application for both PC and Macintosh computing
environments, and we recently introduced TrueForm N

, a forms proc
essing software package for the Macintosh. Meanwhile, our Font De
velopment Group is aggressively pursuing additions to our already im
pressive typeface library.
Each of our employees plays a critical role in our continued success,
profitability and market leadership. We're all proud of what we've ac
complished. We've created the market, established the standard, and
made an historical impact on the electronic printing and publishing
industry. We know you have standards and expectations of your own.
If you'd like to be part of our continuing search for excellence, we'd
like to meet with you and discuss these opportunities in detail.

As a member of our software engineer team, you'll playa key role in
the ongoing design and implementation of large software systems.
"COl programming experience and familiarity with Unix are desirable.

<H..~~ - __-! 1..:='-'---=-"...:...::::=.:__-----' L --....::...........-----'

Computer, Inc.

including womelll, fiWlI)rities, veterans

© 1~189 flpph: CO:lllputer, Inc. APr,le aJad lIle Allplelogol areregu;tered trademarks of

contact us about summer internships, work-study programs
entry-level positions, send resume to: Apple Computer, Inc.,

\.JvU.\.-F:,\.- Rel,ltioflS, MS 39ACR, 20525 Mariani Cupertino, CA 95014.

If you're getting ready to graduate with a BS/MS/PhD in Com
puter :::icie:nce or Electrical Engineering, come to our presentation. See
how your translates into in Apple's R&D. So don't

by.
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Blacker 42
23264
003205
30 0
01010
o 085

Ricketts 0 0 0 5 3 4
150 Chester 05 13

don't understand

the are a target, frosh.
continues to amaze his to sense the arrival of care

pac:ka~~es. Rule frosh: BOC reps are omniscient. cookies and metaphys:i-
disicussiolll.s in Room 61.
95? Throat? Alaskafrosh? Don't tell Rob.

-B14llwinkle, Mr. Pi!!{zhn,1'>Jyou
pro-

on a true

leave for the ORE's tomor-
come your room at 4:30,

Office. We have noticed sornethirlg
a flamethrower, we were wo>nd.erillg

from Pacific BelL I'm to ask if your
call us back and tell us as soon as you can?

there? Hello?"

I know the house voted it down, but WHY can't we

RRRRIllNNNGGG!!!! RRRillNNNGG!!! CLICK!
have reached Kent's QlIlasi-Authoritarian I'm not
now, but if you leave your number, time you credit

mother's maiden name, hat a short message, I'll have one of
get back to you when I like it."

BEEP! "This is the Re;gisltraI"s
lO:ooam tomorrow mOmlllg
your aid."

BEEP! "Hi! This is
is so could
you. Have a nice

BEEP! "Hello, is

Excelpts from the President's an:,W(:rirlg machine

I
I
I
I
I
I

2385 Colorado Blvd. I
® Pasadena

DPJ·89-113B III
... RlBIilBImRIB RlBIlIIDIiiiIBRIB 1IilIIIfllIll B1ImIlI

Iliill!llilliIIIlIIIIIIIISlIIIDlIIIIlllIiIlBIIIBIIII .mIlIImm ..

Buy a large ExtravaganZZa. OR a large Hawaiian
pizza and get a medium Original one topping pizza
for only $3.00. Additional toppings extra. Tax not
included. Coupon reqUired. Not valid with any
other offer. Valid at participating locations only.

Expires: In two weeks.
Free n",!iv<>n,TM

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

2385 Colorado Blvd. I
® Pasadena DPJ-89.113A III

!!!iiIllB'IIlIIDIiiiIBRlBIDI!IIII1IIIR!IllIliliIIfIil!i!I!:lIlIIl'B'iBiIlIIIIiiIiIIIIIIlllllDliiilBlIliiiiIiIilII ....... 1IIfiIiII
IlIIDIiiiIBRi!IIlIIIII&'!IIIlIIIIlIRlBI!ll!lIll!IiIIIIIIlt!l!I1IIlllR\IIIlIIIiIIlIIDIiiiIB RlBRlBRlBIl!ilIl1iiiIi

I I I I
I I I I
I I I I
I Now get a Domino's Pan Pizza with two toppings I I Now get a large Original pizza with two toppings Iand two Cokes® for only $1 0.95. Additional
I toppings extra.Tax not included. Coupon reqUired. I I for only $10.99. Additional toppings extra.Tax not I
I Not valid with any other offer. Valid at participating I I

included. Coupon required. Not valid with any
Iother offer. Valid at participating locations only.

I locations only. Expires: In two weeks. I I Expires: In two weeks. I
I I I I
I I I I
I 2385 Colorado Blvd. I I 2385 Colorado Blvd. I® Pasadena ® Pasadena--- -- --- --

I
I
I
I Now get 2 Large Original cheese pizzas from
I Domino's Pizza for only $15.99. Tax not included.
I Additional toppings extra. Coupon reqUired. Not

valid with any other offer. Valid at participating
I locations only. Expires: In two weeks.

I
I
I

before lO:oo?"

be able to
app,reciate it if you

to call us back about

instant ,.",n,,,,,,,,t')"time for

Fansome

from Pacific Bell. I'm to ask if your
call us back and tell us as soon as you can?

could you stopBEEP!

want to hear?"
Mexicfm Wall of Voodoo."

of this Glenn Miller, here?"
exc:elllmt, dude."
you in mood. You

of babes over

BEEP! "Hi! This is
is so could
you. Have a nice day.



content)-Cynical

"run out of
lubric;aticm more than the

into their mouths
Loosen your

stJ1Llg~:les at the base of Your

could be lamer than to be in Carolina'in the
o.

fourth
O'Brien
Caltech
won't be 41
pens

For the
SCIAC will be to
as a win any of the other
SCIAC teams is A

over LaVerne would
the women in 6th
the conference standiings.

from page 1

haven't chllngerl
years."

Lorden
construction of a

house would be a
the house must be identiJ:ied

Then donors
must be after which the

and construction process is
executed.

Last a
that included some stwdents
cussed means by which to IDulro've

from gmduate U'JU:>ilU!,;.

Braun are ess:enljalily
rowed from the gnlduates,
MOSH Louis

The last
provenlent to undlergradllate

groupsuggested the Ia(:uuv-smClent
housing idea, which in
existence for some as a me-
ans which students and

be into closer
contact.

"I think evelrvbcldv's
cause its early

that pv,....",h,.,,,.h,
in'volveJd." said

If you're unable to see us on campus,
send your resume to: TRW College
Relations, E2/4000, Dept. Fe, One
Space Park, Redondo Beach, CA 90278.

Equal Opportunity Employer
U.S. Citizenship May Required

TRW, we're in the business of making
Taking large scale projects

from impossible to possible to
yesterday's news. And you can play
a key role. Right now. All you need
is energy, and enthusiasm.

At our campus-like facilities, you'll
pursue technological along
side the industry's most accomplished
professionals. And you'll work with
sophisticated equipment on next
generation satellite, earth/space com-
munications, avionics, or
innovative software technologies.

matrix management
COITlPlell1ents your strengths

your own career
you'll have a career.

COrT1puter SCience,
math or physics majors, it's never too
soon to talk with We'll tell you
about opportunities in microelectronics,
high energy lasers, large software
systems, communications, scientific
spacecraft, and many more interesting
projects.

- Linnie Haynesworth,
Senior Staff Engineer,
Space Communications DIvIsIOn



And then, from n01Nht:re,
accent and
dition.~

And
shrouded

time. She sHtlllen:d

0' the Week: Wine and Cheese 4-6. Come out and see
the influence of Pic-'n'-Save Wine- a IJU;:IIDUlra

derwear of Richard

was underwear. And
coat was only one),

cam
ElO while

the presentation.

Vice President Lorden arrives and
talks about the E-house (see arti
cle on page 1). He says some stuff
"off the record."

Ted says troubles have
him from the

minutes. There
up for those wantulg
own copy.

music
time.

cordially invites degree
to attend a presentation

Interhouse themes: Rl~d{t~r-(1erbiL

Ricketts-????, Fleming-Kilci and
Bobo's Excellent Island, Ruddock
Moster Island, Uoyd

Violence.
Fl",mlrlo will be

Atlanta

New York

'l»'<::~)O.~1U AT
ill':::;;IO.I..'V AT
'l»'<::~~O.lllJ AT
$ 38.00 AT

our

students

MOre lowest fares are available.
Prices are subject to change.

to a

an

3

7

in pr(Jblem
M(:Kins{~y & ComlJan:y is an international COllst:tlting firm which spl~cilali:zes

a
extent, nOin-nnili.talry

Founded in ComlJarlY now has 42 offices countries.
The CaJmblridl;e 8:vst{~ms was in 1984 to prclviele NkR::ini:;ey

offices world with the resources to ad,drElss cornp'lex
tec:hnlOl()glcal issues. Its work covers a broad of act;ivities,
hands-on prcltoi;yping to to abstract pnJblerrls

systems

220 So. Central Ave., Glendale
(818) 240-6539

THE BRIGHT YELLOW Bun.DING
BLOCK N. OJ! COLORADO

ACROISS FROM THE GALLERIA IN
GLENDALE.



The Green Hills Software Corporalion
has announced the availability of addition
al $5,000 Compuler Science
Sclilolarships. These scholarships are to be

and seniors with an in
eXIJerienc:e in computer science. To

cDrlsidere,d, ajJplicanlts must have com
pleted a aid application
and provided all necessary documents. For
more infonnalion alld/or a
Hills Scholal'shilJ application,
the Financial
The deadline for SUilillittirlg

3519 E. COLORADO BLVD
PASADENA

(818) 793-2582

Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
TAILORING for

LADIES & GENTLEMEN
ALTERATIONS

RESTYLING
INVISIBLE REWEAVING

rates 101 CallechlJl'l

Drive
There will be a two-day blood drive in

Will!Jett Oil November 8 (10:00
am-2:45 and November 9 (8:15
alll-I:OO Dellise Okallloto in

Pen,oMlel Department, x6374 for an
poiilltrllerlt, allthc"",h "mll,-i... are welcome.

there will be a con-
test the undergraduate Houses to
see which House can the
per'cerlta~;e of donors. prize is

beer or the equivalent ill soft drinks.

Paul Wallach's Guille 10 Restallrants of
L.A. .. So. Calli. as a Rl!slllllllallt 01 Dlsllllt:lioli

MAI18AIII CUISINE I SUF:OOD I
llllinlll!lFol~d 10 Go-WelCOMe

1 DAYS
W.~I'U" 11:3o..3PM

3-7PM

(B~Iw""n II
fREE PARKING IN

PASADENA

• 8 8

Reports:
$4.00

27 N. Catalina Ave., Pasadena

Open Tues.-Sat., 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

449-1681

6546 Hollywood Blvd.,
2nd Room 209

Los CA 90028

Un(:lervvriu~rsf]3rolcers, Inc.

en
RESALE CLOTHING

for
WOMEN

1136 E. Green St. OJ Pasadena

(818) 796-9924
Man 10-6 0 Tues-Thurs 10-5 @ Fri-Sat 10-3

Hours: Mon-Fri 10:30-6:30
Sat 11 :00-4:00

VISA ~ MasterCard

Call (213) 463-1257

Over 50,000 topics and clippings.

Materials for research
assistance use only!!

Career News
Free publications available in the Career

Development Center: Electronic Engineer
ing Times-1989 Salary and Opinion Sur
vey; Wall Street Journal- Managing Your

Engineering Horizons; Careers and
College Placement

MaltefJlals will take
for candidates W HU '"1'''''''''''

The Forum will
Francisco November 4-5.

The International Visitors Council of Los
a private, organization

cornmitted to increasing l.IIlder-
citizen diplomacy, is look-

for students to work as volunteer
in its Biltmore Court office.

The Career Center is lo-
cated in 08 x636 I.

p.m.

Pasadena

PLENTY Of fREE PARKING
1525 E. Colorado Blvd.

across from pee

356-0404

•

Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sun. 11 a.m. 5 p.m.

lunch.

5% Discount with This Ad

miss it! Om alJnual Halj()'we(~n

this Tuesday. Join in
(op,tiOilal) for dancing to music by

a or

Genomes Ethics
On Wednesday, November 1 at 4:00 pm

in 119 Kerckhoff, Dr. Robert Cook Dee
gan, Executive Director of the U.S. Con
gress Biomedical Ethics Committee will

on the topic of "The Human Genome
Background and Overview." This

is first in a series of talks on issues in
ethics and arising from the Human
Genome Amll1atllve.

You W«>al!'iil1l~

Unless your mother
your Jeanine COlrlneally
idea who has their

room in the Studenl Center.
check and see if you have all

clothes on. Clothes that are not
by October 31st will be given to UO<O(\VnlJ.

The Team (betcha
didn't even know was one) announces
weekly lunchtime of show jumping,
three-day eventing, and other equestrian

on a projection TV. Our first show
will be Monday, October 30 from

in Baxter, Rm. 19. Bring your

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
11 a.m. :I p.m.• 5 p.m. - !l p.m.

- vre" 11 a.m.-10J30 p.m.
Monday-Saturday

468 S. Sierra Madre

Minimum $3.00 purchase. Offer expires Dec. 31, 1989

In the Colonnade
350 S. Lake Pasadena
(818) 795-4749

SANDWICHES •

De los Muertos
EI Centro De Accion Social is
a of the Dead folk

37 E. Del Mar in ....~'mm'mi.
No'verrlber 3 from 6-9 pm. The feslivities
will include folk arl, music, theater, food
alJd more.

Stalian. Specialties

U
A limited number of free tickets are

available for a luncheon at the Athenaeum,
cel,ebratirlg the 43ro birthday of the United
Nations the 30th of the UN
Declaration of the Child.
Robert W. be the featured

October 28, 1989. The
alll. Please call The

Caltech Y or the UNAIUSA Pasadena
Chapler, (818) 449-1795 for tickets.

Film Series
evening at 7: 30 pm in

Le<:ture Hall, there will be a free film
History Film Series.
to all members of the

Most profeSSional, courteous, economical and efficient service
for your oflficiial and travel needs.

Free service to you.

Mountains
Arlene Blum, noted moulltain climber

alJd will on "Adventure
Travel With Will!Jett Lounge

noon on Monday, October 30.

Universe
Watch The Mechanical Universe every

Tuesday from 10 to and ev-
Thursday from to at the

upstairs in

U~J~:.c1~.~~~:~:~~g~ra~~ds and faculty arecome. will be provided.

VICES-

TilE COMPLY-COMMAND "ECONOMY"
versus Supply-Demand Economy. Join
the Republican Club of Pasadena.
(818) 793-2018. Since 1884.

There will be a memorial service for
Erin Hellner in on
November 1989. starts
4:00 a reception in the garden fol-
lowing the service.

INSTRUCTION tUllES, CLASS NOTES,
term papers typed quickly, efficiently and
professionally-call JMK's Paper Movers at
(818) 792-0472, the secretarial service
that meets all your needs. Monday-Friday,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED IMMiGRATION ATTOIINEY.
Located in Culver City. Small consultation
lee. Call Max Skanes. (213) 559-1369.

POLlTlCAL-

SERVICES-

Pllfn:lm Exams
The William Lowell Putllalll Mathemat-

ical will be held this on
2. Please

SloalJ, if you wish to take
malJY will en-

math and donuts.

I'RUIGRj~MIVlEII-I'ART-TIME. dBASE,
Clipper, and related DBMS languages.
Call (818) 309-9022 or mail qualifications
to Datascan, 2360 Huntington Drive, San
Marino CA 91108.

MACINTOSH PROGRAMMERS. All shapes.
Ail sizes. Call Delta Tao (818) 578-1808.
Ask lor Tim.

115·GAllON AllIJARIUM, custom corner.
Complete with heater, filter, decorations,
stand, chemicals, tropical fish & eel, etc.
$200 o.b.o. Call Sandy Brooks 356-3906.

HELP

. . . . . .$4.00 lor first 30 words;

... 10¢ for each additional word.
Send written ad with payment to 40--58.
Deadline is 6 p.m., Monday belore issue.
No charge for on-campus lost & found.

Due to staff shortage,
coffeehouse not have regulal' hours un-
less we resolve this matter soon.

Submit announcements What Goes
On on forms ;lvailable outside the Tech
office (SAC room 40A) and in the
cOIPy/malii room (SAC room 37), or use a

of paper. Send anlnOlJnce
or put them in the IN

outside the office. Indicate the
the announcement must run. Announce
ments for the current issue must be
received 5 and should be
shorter than

be publish(~

able will be chosen a~l~o~~~i~~~:~!~~~
interest to the Caltech

Announcements for commerical
Caltech will not be published.


